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THE FAMILY MEETING.

13Y CHARLES SPRAGVS.

WVe are ail here,
lFarber, ?other,
Sister, Brother,

AIl whu hoîd eacb otherdear.
Fach chair is filled; we're ail a! hainae
Ta-niglit let no coîd stranger corne;
ht is not ofien thus around
Our old familiar hearth 've're foun'l.
Bless, !ben, the meetirqg and Ilie spot;
For once be every care foigot;
JLet genule pence assert her power,
.Aud kind affection ruie the lieur.

We're all-aIl here.

We're noi aIl lucre!
Saine are away--the dead one% dear,
Who thronged with us thîs aticient hearth,
And gave the hour to guileless rnirth,
Fate, wîth a stern, îehentLss hand.
Looked ini and thin-îed our fittie band;
Some like a night flash passe i a-way.
And saine sank linger ing day liy day;
The quiet grave-v.ire---somp lie there-
And cruel orcal Lias its share;

Welre =at heze.
lie arc aIl here;

Even they-tie dea<l thor.gh dcad, s0 dear-
Fond oeemory, tu ber duty truc,
Brinas Ibacic tbeir faded inrmeq ta view,
How lifi-like. thrr.u-h the mist of yeara,
Each wtcll-remcunbe.d face appears;
Wec sec Ihein, as in lime-s long >rut;
Frain cadi ta cadi kind looks are cast,
W-'e hear their Nwnrds their siîles behold;
Tlhev're round us as thleS were of aid:

WC: art ai bere.

We are ai liere,
Father, .Motber,
Sister, Brother,

You lhat 1 love, tritli love ga cdear,
Trhî unay not long of us be sait!;
Soon :nus« we jca the gatbeîocd i1cid
And by tic Irhgsih tçe nawç it round
Snnie olier circ'le will be ioutd.

Oh! then, that wisdomir may we )kuow, set forth, if lie could only have spulien the language of
Which yields a life of peace belowe.; the country ihey wished him tii go to. Tom listetied
So, in the world to follow Ihis, wilh deliglit, and inwardly siniled at the surprise lie
Ma.y each reet, in words of bliss, would givc thein.

)i e're aIl-.ill here! "IlO course," said one of tbe firin, Ilyau sbtd
b ave the situation, if you could only speak Frencl;-

DON'T WVASTE VTOUR TIE. jbut as you cannot we ,hall have to employ some one
else -Very sorry-great pity, çzc."

Tis caption is applicable to aIl, but more espeeially . 1W.eIl," said Tom, "1it cannot lie lielped, and there
to young Mena; and the incident we aie about to relaie is nu tune, 1 suppose, to stiidy nom, . sa 1 must just do

us ne of su forcible a chat-acter, that we think it will the best 1 cari. MNr. Toutette, shall you and 1 bave a
lie rooctie ofgoa. uie chat, and perhaps I inay pass mestet."1

Two young cierks in a large .American and French Mr.. Toutetre and 'roin entered into an anunated con-
liouse in Pearl Street, wcre parlicularly jîtUmate, sa versation, very muai ta te surprise of ail present,
mach so, that althougli îley boarded in diffez ent bouses, which having been kept upe in double quiclc turne, for
yet tbey weie conatantly lo-ether during- the hauso s-rne ifteen mninutes, NMr. Toutette very candîdly laid,
zecreation froin business. 0 htsofls partners that Tom wvas fuhiy corapetent for the

One oi thera had been presenit-d with a tite Frenchi place.
poodie, and he ut once set about iîtructiîig it to per- Tomr was a gIrcat favorite, and the llrrn were heartily
Iourm ail those hîttle tricks for which tbe breed is fa- glati thiat lie was capable af holding the situation ; and
ined. he wvas insiructed ta prepare hirnself for departure by.

For sorte lime his comrpanian wiînessed bis perse- the next' sfamr, ibLt rvlgeo epuglt
vering eirts to make - Grîtto"' bring his handker-thWrd'far
chief. catch pennies, sîand on bis hind legs aund to doi Tom aow relurned to Lis friend, wlio met him with
niany other trifling but amusing tricks. ia rigit, good lin, ha, ha!

At lenogîl lie got tired of becbg a looker on al to I WI~Tm oue odyus.

nuh se ot Lute, unt resoiveu tuier %% iis. uts ini-iteý
wvas being a tutor af Grotto. lie hirnse.lf wuuld be apu

pil ta a French leacher, anîd endeavcir to master- the
French language by the rime GroîLlo's educatoi Uns
coînpîeted.

Wu;hout sayinz a Word Io lis friend lie corr.-m-eed
lais studies, nd being- dilhîgent, fast acquîred a knowl-
cdg-t i te laniguage ; he alsa îrnpro>v d froin hcarinz
a gond deal of Frerîcli spoken iii the store, thaugh lie
carcifully avoided luîîeriîig a Word. At hcngth <motta
was luaise, and had very trulyarquired a knoiedge

oanihdiit iminhber aof ain gamits, and bis uwner
Iprided himself no litile onbsacquircinents.
iThe ancr of Gratta was a littde the senior in the

s tore ai the othe:-, arnd of course rankzd over him ta
promotion. One morning lie carne out of the private
roor of the principal niember ai the hirm. and lookrng
very mcl downicast appraaclicd lis fi tetd.

M u, i.Tl .lia, >U ou~ are ou.tS L M.
French has been approved of, aud 1 ara dou2 here-I

*sail in the ncxt steaime."
"You don't say sao! but Tom, -.%hen did yooi learn

French 1"1
- Whii you .vere tenchiag Grotto.11
14Wlat!*' said hie, - whilst 1 -%%as fooling, over that

dog, you were studying 7
"iust su; and vou kno-w with what success aur lime

bas been rewardedà.'
B>- tie juuhîdous dispoçal af time. ont- voung man is

on the high road la mercaaie lame ûl:d !ýrZznnc, %whilsî
by throwinZ away -.îme. another equal in abilities, is

*doomezl to crudgcr y and c!erksh ip periajixs ail bi6 days.

la New Yuîrk Liera are tomne ftc'.n thousand izroq-
IlTom," saîid hel, "tu firn want ta send onc of the j hops. of %%hick tifuea hundred are kno%%n t bc ho i

clerks thus surmrr ta France, to biîv roos. und liey bensed.
have offercd te chance ta me, pravided 1 coutl -.pak (harles Uickers (Roz) io t presnar keeping bis tarn.
French: but as "Oui" as about. lhe citent of MYl nat te mtddle tnpie, for te purpue af bcoatg a bar-
Frenchi, il's no go for ibis child. What a fool 1 was rister.
in lo studvi i Tarar "wis anc iy ! ert A son oblante Sir Robert Pael h=, bren apphohnted tUn-

weliIl md Trn,-whoc canceis;nertIl' der-Secrûtary for the Colonies, in the place or Nir. Wjmn.
% "hv, -fours, ai course. They wyi!l rtut the quea- Hawc, who ?as bev'n prornated ta: a moure juc=rite office

t inn ail àtround. oct of palileness; and as noue ar us in te war deparuzn=nt
c-an pai-ky t'out-why, samebady will bcecng-aged rad i Iwn (-.di ciii rie)wn > nte

1an of us hemded off-," lhr wucs u .gus tluati ne Jîkeiz uliiez war' My brta>'
In the courte af lte morning, Tomt wàsealled befQrc- pairt, 1 waulîts gi'e the company o*qc la fu w ty las

the frm and ia glovrinZ teris. we the advaLttagesue.
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